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2-15~8 
5- 1~8 
PAY DAY SC. DAY - JEIBBL 
I lings 16s29~33 * 
YO'UTii 667 • 
INr 1 Satan has been deluding people since Adam & Eve. G • 2s17 • 
All deel!I is add ene 3-letter word: NOT. G. 3:4. 
'lmlbera 32:23. and be sure y ur sins 11'111 (net) find •ut 
P.reverbs 13:15. way f the transgresser ( et) hard. 
Rams 3s23, 6123. wages ef sin ( t ) death ••••••• 
Gal. 6:7-8. Whats ever seweth shall (net} alse reap. 
OBSERVATION: ne people will learn by instruction an:i 
ad.vice. Do well. Others never learn. ll Tim. 3c:7. 
CONCIDSIONt lither way thare is a PAY DAY SOME DAY for a 
LESSO!fs Divine illustration of God's unchanging JAWl\l 
CL/,.:i/ : - c:f_~t_,/ 
I. WliO WAS JEZEBEL? A wretched woman whO put Hell on earth. 
A. Phoenician princess. Daughter of lthba-al, priest-1cing 
ot Tyre in Zidon. Hot-bed of heathenism. 
B. 869 is. c. ma?Tied Israel's king Ahab in pol. alliance. 
c. Fanatical wc:rahipper of llaal, god of Canaanites and 
Phoenicians. Human sacrifices an:l lasciviousness. 
D. lm"d and master over puppet-king, Ahab and 10 northern 
tribes or: 1-real. Also ruled 8SQ prophets of Baal 
E. Daughter, wife, sister, mother and grandmother of king 
II. WHAT DID JEZEBEL SOW IN ISRAEL? Idolatry, murder & ha~c • 
• Surplanted God with !aal. I Kin 16:.31-33•* 
is. Challenged God at llt. Carme • 18137-40.• Pay~ayl 
c. Threatened God's prophet, Elijah. 1911-.3. * 
n. lllrdered Iaboth in cold bleed. 211.S-8. * 
Heaven aixl earth cried out for PAY DAY for JezebeUU 
~. t9d-<MT· 
Ill. WHAT DID JEZEBEL P IN ISRAEL? Remember '32t23 1 13tl)l 
• Eost husband, Ahab. I Iings 22:34-38•* Ramoth-gileadc 
..--1'. tost eldest son, Ahaziah. 22:51-53.* II Ko l :l.+,* 
,<(_ \t ': _c . Lost second son, Joram. ,,...U Ilnge 9: 22-26.• · ;t~ D. Lost gioand-son , Ahaziah and daughter, Atbalia~sgrac 
B. greatest ehock of all: Sins DID catch up with herU 
Way of transgressor WASliS'rd. Wages lS deathl I ll llngit 9s 30-37 Jlr wliO!e wm-ld cheered:""! T J».Yl 
IT CLOOING OBSERVATIONS 
• sr q SGlllB ay for ever:yone. Heb. 9127. II Cor. Ss 104 
Evil triumph over good for awhile-but not fore'991"1 
Strong abuse weak for awhile •O not fore'V8rl 
Bad may appear to outsmart the ~-but not fore'991"1 
2. ~ner may have a bey~ay till pay~ay, and a.£ that 
is doom's dq. II Thees. lr7-9e k 16tl5-16. 
INYt You will set 70ur om pa7 da7. Remembers Gal. 6s-7-8 • 
... ----.._. -
